Notes from RASA meeting on Thursday Aug. 25.
The meeting was called to order at 7:10. Those in attendance included Bill Coblentz, Valerie
Lopes, Paul Hetrick, Ray Fox
The minutes from the Aug. 14 meeting were reviewed and approved. First motion by Paul,
seconded by Val.
Fall Ball
There are probably enough players at the minors and majors level to field a team in each
division at North Penn on Saturdays. Bill will check this with Stacie and then will contact Paul
Collins with an answer. Stacie had previously mentioned that an email reminder about the first
night of Fall Ball on Sept. 8 would be sent to everyone who registered.
Vigs – as far as everyone knew there were not enough girls at the U14 or U18 level to field a
team. Bill wanted to know if Rich attended the Vigs meeting last Sunday. Ray will contact Rich
and find out what he knows about the leagues plans.
Travel team update
U12 – still questions as to if this will happen or not.
U14 – Team has been picked and everyone notified. Team has had 2 practices. Plans to enter
several fall tournaments. Ray to find out from Rich what nights the U14’s want school gym
time.
U16 – Tryout and selection process pretty much done. Bill gave Ray a key to give to Dave
Bolton.
Permanent restroom update
The letter to the township is done. Bill will pick it up from Ray and mail it tomorrow.
School Gym Times and Days
We need to work on putting a schedule together for this. Donna Reiss is interested in holding
pitching classes. We need time for Sunday Select and we need time for free winter clinics. U14
may also want time.
New Business

Ray will write a thank you letter for Bill for Tood Croisette for his work on preparing fields for
tryouts.

Val will be taking the pennies to the bank for deposit as soon as possible.
Bill and Ray emptied all of the trash buckets and brought them to the club house in preparation
for hurricane Irene. Bill will contact John Pepkowski to have him put the tray and things that are
outside the club house away before the hurricane. A decision was made to let the tarps up
because they are not in real good shape and we will be buying new ones before next spring
anyhow. The billboards will also stay up and we hope will make it through the hurricane without
too much damage.
Adjournment
A motion was made by Paul to adjourn and seconded by Val.
Meeting adjourned at 8:30

